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WN THE PRICE OF BREAD1 GREAT B1DÏÏGTI0III FUGS Kill GOAL ABB WOODworth trying. Every rank, every profee- 
•Ion, bears Its quota of evidence to the 
bénéficient Influence upon the etomaoh, and 
aieo upon the liver, bowels and kidneys el 
Northrop * Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery 
and Dyspeptic Core, or celebrated Blood 
Purifier. Whet is the wise course sug
gested to the eiek by this testimony! We 
leave them to decide.

Miss Mary Meagher the cattle queen of 
Washington territory, eonelflerw all mien 
frtudt, and hire* them .when she wants 
them around.

—Remove boils,
Mens, by taking 
purify the blood.

When Reatauranteur CUnB has turtle soup 
he advertise in The World. The reaann ra 
that these tehetev turtle soup read The U’orld 
in the morning and art put in good humor 
for the whole day

The Canadians have room enough to 
move around in. There is one person to 
every square mile of territory.

r
One day, about three in the afternoon, 

a middle-aged gentleman ran up the steps
of a handsome house, in a handsomer city 
1 treet, and asked the servant who opened 
the door if Mice N avilie was at home. 
Being answered in the affirmative, he sent 
in hie card. Written -upon it wU this 
name —William Belmore.

The eervaiit, having Shown him into 
the front parlor, took th'e card up stairs, 
and returned with the information that 
Mis* Ne vile would be “down in 
mant,” and In a.moment Miss Neville her
self entered. Slk was a beautiful young 
woman, of three and■ twenty. 
dressed stylishly, end bore herself with an 
air that told she was used to society.

She held in her head 
around which was folded a wrapperj 
directed to herself, which she had taken 
from the hall ttble as she passed. She 
had only glanced at the direction, and as 
yet had not opened it. That paper was 
myself—I had just arrived from Washing
ton.

©■•t.
Will Not be Raised P. BURNS f

t/2
1a-RGAINS ! ' i 1 ;By ne «wring the month of May, 

as we intend giving our easte
rners the benefit of

THE OLD PRICES,
hart» bid Is a large «tyck of 
flour before the recent rise In 
Brices.

v 1L Rla- k satin
luxls. Mantles, 
lie «-o<itl . Cor- 
L l.lnen. I able*»,* 
bkins, lowels. >.v

m 0 ' Will sell the Celebrated Scranton Coal and Wood at

f! 8 SPECIAL LOW RATES. f
£ Î1
£
<£> i

g q BrttBwdwMd, long, Beech and Maple, delivered, $5 OO-per^oH
do 5 Mi do
do 4 50 do

Cor Bathnrst and Front street», 
longe street wharf.

( 51 King street east.
- • ; 53» Que n street west.

13$ill Vouge street

pimples, and skin eiup- 
Ayer’s Sarsaparill^ to WILL CURE OR '.EUBVB.

BILIOUSNESS, DiZT'NESS,
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,. ;„
INDIGESTION, FLUTTEM6
JAUNDICE, OF THE HEAR),
ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH, 
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN,-
And svery species oV diseases arising from 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD.
"’1 WILRtTBlt * 00.. Pronrlatora. Tomato.

3 Beat do. cot and split, do 
«ndeaU do do

OFFICES AND YAKDS {

BRANCH OFFICES •

a mo-

HARRY WEBB,
447 tO» CE STRUT.

Genuine Vlsnn» Brygd delivered daUy 
to all parts of the City.

doOfIL. ■
-gB'

She was
z1Pit Guar-

NLc<-v a newspaper 3Young Men !—Brad This.
—Iks Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall, 

Mich., offer to send their celebrated

Wf *THE NEWSPAPER AND BILL -
Beer in MIND THAT IV YOU WANT TO 
"UY something that is fashionable, becoming 
and cheap in the line of Hair Goods, the only 
place in Toronto to visit is

«■Telephone Communication between ail offices. 135Electro Vomam Belt and other Elec
tric Appliances on trial for thirty daye, 
to men (young or old) afflicted with ner
vous deb^y, loss of vitality and man
hood, and all kindred troubles. Also for 
rheumstism, neuralsgla, paralysis and 
many other diseases. Complete restora
tion to health, vigor, and manhood guar
anteed, No risk is incurred as thirty 
days’ trial is allowed. Write them at once 
for Illustrated pamphlet tree. 135

DISTRIBÜTING CO.
Has established a regular system for the 

distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

The entire eity 1» covered dally 
hy a staff of reliable carriers.

Bwsli'eas men will 6 d the 
NfcWNPAFBK & BILL DI8TRI. 
BUTINS CO. the best medium 
for placing their announcements 
before the public.

OFFICE: 28 ADELAID* EAST ROOM 9.

HEADACHES A. DORENWEND,
The Paris Hair Works, ESTABLISHED OVER 40 YEARS.

.1 \ Are generally induced !At her entrance, Mr. Belmore arose and 
advanced, holding out hie hand. She gave 
him here, which he certainly kept a 
moment or so longer than waa necessary.
He was a tall, well-built man enough, of 
fifty years of age, with gray eide-whiakers 
and a high nose.

Of course, as a newspaper, and one de
voted to feehioneble intelligence, I have a 
great experience in love affairs. I saw at 
a glance that Mr. Belmore was in love 
with Miss Neville, and that he Intended 
to offer her his hand and heart at some 
time. After they had conversed awhile, I 
knew that he had resolved to do it that 
very day. She knew it, too, when he had 
remarked :

“My dear Mias Neville, I have something 
very particular to say to you."

He began by telling her that she was 
beautiful, Then he tol l her that he loved 
her. Then he mentioned the amount of 
his property and real estate, and asked her 
if she would marry him.

She thanked him in a very well-arranged 
speech, at the end of which she declined 
his offer,

When she had done this there was 
silence, Mr. gelmore broke it by an 
inquiry :

“Would she ever change her mind!
Might he not hope that, having thought 
his offer over, she would view it in a better 
light!”

She replied that it waa not a question of 
time, and that ahe certainly should not 
change her mind. She hoped, however, 
that he would always be her friend.

SI At that he grew very angry, 
tried not to appear so ; and in 
he rose to go.

She bowed him to the parlor door, and 
he went out Into the hall, into the vesti
bule, end to the front door. There a new 
look, which was the torment of every 
stranger, baffled him. He stood a prisoner 
between two doors, vainly ftrnggllng to 
open either of them for five minutes.

In this space of time Mias Neville had 
seated herself In a great arm-chair, and 
taken me ont of my wrapper. As soon as 
she did so, her eye rested on a 
•n each side of- which were
pencil-brackets. has no equal for

There were not fifty words between children and adults, 
them, but as she read I felt myself begin the genuine when purchasing.
*°.He“ble *n h«,r „ „ , Apropos of the sodden death of a boy in

Is it possible ! she cried, and tears a echo->f room recently, which was auppos 
arose to her eyes ; and just then a faint ed to be due to overwork, Mias Whiting, » 
sonnd in the hall Attracted her attention, teacher of fifty years experience in the 

Mr. Belmore had managed to open the public schools, lays that children are never 
toner door and stood at that of the parlor, injured by what they have to study, but 

Ibeg a thousand pa{dons,MissNoville,” by long hours of confinement in the aobool- 
be said, but I cannot manage to—to get room. Upon this point, however, other 
out of the house m rapidly as, doubtless, well qualified judges give a contrary 
would be agreeable to you.” opinion.

He was very angry by this time, and the Q   . „ _ . . „-marks of two red-hot tears of rage and Summer draws on, winter pants off.
grief—middle-aged tears-were on his It *» reported cholera is alarmingly 
cheeks. I don’t know whether alii saw prevalent at Calcutta, 
them, but he noticed those in hers and the —Pope A Bitleau, druggists. Cedar
change in her face. Rapids, Iowa, writei: We have never sold

“ 1 regret that I should have distressed any medicine that gives such satisfaction 
you,” he said. “I—I—I hoped to make to the consumer and pleasure to the seller- 
yon as happy as a different answer would as Dr. Thomas* Ecbctrlc Oil. We can 
Aave made me.” refer you to numbers that have used it lor

As he spoke she put me down upon the diphtheria with entire satisfaction and 
table and advanced to him.

“Would a different answer have made 
you happy!" said she.

“That I asked the question is sufficient 
proof of that,” said he.

“Then be happy,” said she, and held out 
her hand.

I never saw so happy a man since I was 
» newspaper.

He took her hands and put them to his

ÏM* âBT MES S. D. DOUGLAS & GO
by Indigestion, Fool 
Stomach, Coatlveneae 
Deficient Circulation, 
or some Derangement 

of the Liver and Digestive System. 
Sufferers will find relief by the use of

IK "1
3IP

The Princess Pauline Metternioh has 
recently taken a prize of 40 dneats and a 
lapis lagnli cup at a Vienna cattle show for 
the beet fet sheep. |

—C. Livingstone, Plalteville, Ont., says: 
I have much pleasure in recommending 
Dr. Thomas' Eolectric Oil, from having 
need it myself, end having sold it for some 
time. In my own case I will say for it 
that It la the bee'- preparation I have ever 
tried for rheumatism.

In Patagonia they fine a man two goats 
for killing his wife. The lew le very strict 
on the subject, too, and if the fine isn’t 
promptly paid he is compelled to marry 
again. That makes him hustle around for 
the goats.

The Rochester Post-Express eaye that 
Ellen Terry will not weer widow’s weeds

Goat's milk ought to make good butter"
—Mrs. George Sim peon, Toronto, eaye: 

“I have suffered severely with cofne, and 
waa unable to get relief from treatment of 
any kind until I waa recommended to try 
Holloway’e Corn Cure. Af > er applying it 
for a few days I was enabled to remove the 
corn, root and branch—no pain whatever, 
and no inconvenience in using it. I can 
heartily recommend it to all suffering from 
oorns.”

(Successors to the late ALEX. HAMILTON). i

Ayer’s Pills BABY CARRIAGES. OUR SPRING IMPORTATIONS OFSîfflnLBS

7 HAND.
to stimulate the stomach and produce a regu
lar daily movement of the bowels. By their 
action on these organs, Ana's Pills divert 
the blood from the brain, and relieve and 
cure all forme of Congestive and Nervous 
Headache, Bilious Headache, end Sick 
Headache ; and by keeping the bowels free, 
and preserving the system In a healthful 
condition, they insure Immunity from futurs 
attacks. Try

M Papers, Borders and DecorationsEdward Gegg & Co., THE FINEST LOT OV
LUCSD1N, 66 ADELAIDE ST., EAST.

Kents and debts collected 
Money advanced on «cods. 
Money to loan. Notes di counted

135

BABY CARRIAGES101 Yonge street,
BÏTO. Are constantly arriving and surpass anything we have ever 

shown. GIVE 18 A CALL AND IX*MINK FOR YOUR- 
SELVtS. No 1 ROUBLE TO 8HOW GOODS.

5V

XC f
J. IN THE CITY.9 f-DERI • FINE ALSO IN STOCK,

Ayer’s Pills. COMMERCIAL PÜWTINC,

39 COLBOKNE STREET,
Orders b.. mail promptly executed. 135

PREPARED PAINTS, PREPARED KALSOMINEPRICES LOW. 
HARRY A. COLLINS

9 r Mr ABED BY

Dp.J.C. Ayer & Co., Lows!!, Mas*.
Sold by all Druggists.

IN ALL THE LATEST AKTISTIC SHADES. •ITIOS JOHN SIM i
OILS, GLASS, PUTTY, VARNISHES, JAPANS, 

TURPENTINE, GOLD LEAF, Etc.
PUKE WHITE LEAD, Wholesale - Retail.

ESTIMATES GIVEN FOR WORK,

5 - ?
PLUMBER,

Ho. 21 Richmond Street East,

-245 00 YONGE STREET, ■

THE LAND GRANT
OF THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC BAHT J- M- PEAHEN,
DISPENSING CHEMIST

RMS! 36Corner VlotoriaiStrtet. 135

I B00®S- 

P^OMFOftf^

W. PICKLES,

183 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.3“All things come to him who waits,” 
says the 
him who 
much quicker.

—Ayer’s Hair Vigor restores gray hair 
to its original color, and makes the hair 
vigorous and abundant.

In consequence of earthquakes, political 
disturbances and the low prices in the 
pepper-producing regions of the East 
Indies, there has been a great falling off jn 
the supply. Black pepper brings Bigk 
prices. The farmers of India, owing to 
these circumstances, are encouraging the 
pepper-growing industry.

—Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator 
destroying worms in 
l. See that you get

<icription go to proverb. True enough. But to 
doesn’t wait these things come

ithough he 
a momentr ALL’S, FINE TAILORING.Cfiiilitu of lbe Finest WHEAT MB i HOW 

and ttUAZI'O Lund* in MANITOBA 
and theNOKI I EKKlTOKâBé.

OOR. CARLTON AND BLKEKKB ffid George Sts.
Prescription» Care, ully Dig.

_______penned,_________________
Lands at very low prices within easy dis

tance of the Railway, particularly adapted for 
MIXkD FARMING-Stcck raising, dairy 
produce, etc. Land can be purchased
With er Without «inlttvatlen Conditions,
at the option of the purchaser. Prices ra ge 
from $2.50 per acre upwards, with conditions 
requiring cultivation, and without cultivation 
or settlement conditions, at liberal figures, 
based upon careful inspection by the Com
pany's Land Examiners.

When the sate is made subject to cultivation 
4 fiF.it % i k of one-half of the pur rase price 
is allowed on the quantity cultivated.

TERMS OF PAYMENTS

GUNS!
138 KING STREET WEST,

II- >Just Ker-ived another lot of Fine Suitings a»d French Trowser- 
îng», etc., etc. Made up In First class Style. “Inspection Invited.'*table,

l muzzle loaders,
CHEAP AT

on & Son’s,
ITREET EAST.
>osite Toronto st

) .163Paragraph, 
placed two H. DUNNINGC. 3Ü

BOWERS & NICKEL, Practfcah^ailors. \osrem st l ^ r
family Butcher* etc.

TORONTO RIDING SCHOOL i *285 KING ST. WEST. 285Freeh Meat» of all kinds, the best the Mar
Payments, may be made in full at time o eta afford. Spiced Rounds of Beef. Rounder 

purchase, or m six annual instalments, with Rumps and Briskets of Corned Beef, the best T-mrour viven two davs a week Person* 
interest. Land Grant Bonds can be had from in the City, Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon wi*himr to min the oass address Youkc the Bank of Montreal, or any of its agencies, (my own curing). Poultry and Vegetables of W18Ung tojom Utociass adclreas bud Yonge - L 
and will be accepted at 10 per cent, premium the season. Lard, Sausages (my own make). „ _ _ _
on their par value, and accrued interest, in Telephone Communication. My address is »>o ti IS rrop^lHO ’ *
pay tat nt for lands. | 359 YOWGH0 SX. DEVLIN, THE GROCER,I Laundry f »

(Contractor to II. B. M. Military Forces in Toronto). .Pamphlets. Maps. Guide books, °tc.. can be | 
obtained from the undersi ned, and also f’ora } 
John H. Me 1 avish. Land Comuiii-sioner. Win- 
ni|>ekr, to whom all applications as to prices, 
conditions of *a e. descriptions of Lands, etc., 
should be addressed.

By order of the Board,
CHARLES DRINK WATER,

Secretary.

9 . *

CONSUMPTION Ft UI I OF IX CARL,AW AVlt, LB8LIÈVILLE.
» Hi* «î» n <1 85 Iv.ite strr.. 

I have a positive remedy tor the above dis Where Bo quvt% Cut Flowers and Floral Be 
ease; by its use thousands of esses of the ”£1 'rSPgZoSSf
worst kind and • t longstanding have been orders promptly atteniied to. 
cured. Indeed, eu stro g is my fai’h in its 
efficacy th*t I will send TWO BOTTLKS

SPaIKB HAS ïDjLT opened I f8t^Sthdï^t8oUL2ffBr^®eï:
------------ press and P.o. ad ress. DR T. A. L ,CUM,

181 Pearl St.. N. Y.

Dealer in Fine Family Groceries and Provisions.N ST. WEST, Iith entirely new equip 
ig first class work.

iteed. All orders promk't-
__a called for and return# 1
lers.
SAMUEL LEVKRATT.

eBetwltheiandlHg the War Boom I am Selling
noioe B. C. Salmon, lie. per tin. Choice Green Corn lOo. per tin.

Choice Green Pesa, 15c. per tin. Choice Table Pears, 20c. per tin.
Choice Strawberries, 20c. per tin. Choice Tomatoes, 3 31b. tins for 20o. 

My 35c. and 65c tea it still the best in Toronto.
Coffee net equalled in the Dominion at 35c. per lb.

3Wed

1
135So has W. Simons fully opened out his ;U

NEW STOCK OF &pRI G GO D .
EST IB I tIED 1859 Wh«tlfMH»e and Retail 

Dealers In

Neat in Pattern and <ty o and care is a en 
that everything in the eh pe of Ci tl ng is 
carefu lv maueand cut Fituuaraute a or no 
Bale at the
Von e Street fi t train Rons*

tar t '«-ntione 3*4 for Order*. 36success.
DPIfiTKNobody, lays the London World, in all 

probability, is more astonished than Lord 
Malmeabury himself at the unexpected 
pecuniary success of hit Memoirs. Tu
be ok was originally set up in type at bis 
own expense, and six months since he 
would gladly have sold the venture out 
right for £60. As it is, the net profits 
already exceed £2,000 ; the first French 
edition is nearly exhausted, and even Mr 
Tauohnltz has paid handsomely for the 
right of reproduction. The author seems 
to have dictated the whole work to a short 
hand writer, and this accounts for the 
curious errors in the spelling of proper 
names which crept into toe earlier edition.. 
Lord Malmesbury will probably shor ly 
issue an additional volume, bringing bis 
narrative down to the death of L-rd 
Beaonsfield ; and, in the interest of poster 
ity and contemporary history making, h. 
still writes up his diary every day with 
praiseworthy diligence.

—Why suffer from disorders caused by 
impure blood, when thousands are being 
cured by using Northrop A. Lyman’s 
Vegetable Discovery ! It removes pimples 
and all eruptions of the skin. Mr. John 
C. Fox, Olioda, writ's: “Northrop A 
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery is giving 
good satisfaction. Those who have used 
it say it haa dene them more good than 
anything they have ever taken."

Labouohere has started a raid on gloves. 
“For my part,” he say» in Truth, “I de
test gloves, except when there Is dancing, 
or in the open air as protection from the 
sun or dust. The constantly gloved hand 
blooms stupid ooking and loses address 
Gloves, in conjunct!, n with court dresses, 
were a device of the Empress Josephine to 
conceal the traces of the wash-tub on the 
hands and arms of Marshals’ wives who had 
risen from the common people, and to hide 
the manual beauty of her sister-in-law. 
Before her time they were only worn in 
the traveling coach."

—West Toronto Junction is within a 
few minutes walk of the Union station by 
the trains of either ihe Ontario and Quebec 
and the Grand Trunk or the Northern. 
Real estate in the neighborhood has stead
ily risen in value and promises to advance 
still more rapidly. Some of the best lots 
in West Toronto are to be had from Geo. 
Clarke, 295 Yonge street.

CARLS6ADMI* RAVWATE1

ECE1VEDS ■„ FiinCON 26,

MfiCH-NT TAILOR, 616 YONGE ST.N-
:THE BEST OF ALL APERIENT WATERS. O&OCBBIBS, 

t WINES $6 
LIQUORS

No. 431 Yonge Street

po rO/vw. b Uk« Ne York 
ur summer

We have a»r nge
df-gbt of imp*Tied wtT r> i>* 
rapply. Th< e wa er-* we v eeivt* re<marly, 
a ci by our aupuratus are always fi.awji ireah 
and oo 1. We.iliV">.bo on diaught the Haw
thorn water of Thbrnhiil, hqbJ Pau. tn^e .et 
^)onv etic wHter, « hich aro nighi^ rec m- 
mei den by the prof» s ion.

Vm, of celebrated

i ■
mB STBUI

9ROM THE SAP.
JA.MBS ,

)RNK STREET.

MkBOSION TAILOR,
Silver Medal at Tor«.nto Exhibition 1884,

-Kips.
“If it had not been for the door-look, 

my dear,” he said, “how miserable [[ 
should be at this moment ! Bless the 
door-lock ! The angels must have been 
watching over me when I grew so stupid 
over it—ehÿ darling ?”

“I am clad you 
“And don’t cry.

$400 Prize at Centenn al Exh , Pm ., J87 .
Gentlemen a c othes made to order in the 

b“8t pr.ctical sty e, xleo Ladles* Jackets 
Mantios and Ulsters in tl\e Latest styles 
of Fnshion. also Uuif rius - f all kinds. All 
orde’s promptly attended to Clothes Cleaned, 
R» pair* d *n Dy« d in all Colors at the short
est r ot ce. O’d C othes mad equal to New- 
one trial will c nvince the most kepticaL 315 

4110 ■ o ge street, Toronto.

ho «r k. it1 nv & to . yPha:ma* ists and Pc m rs. cor. Qu*, en and 
Votive stre*-ti—8uc* t.j H. J. l.Qac.dren’s üBderolothing -

t\T VARIKfY AT

rS, 500 IJuEEN ST. WEST.
L mise for 30c. Night Dresses 
[Rock Bottom Prie s. -ti

- 6 rnn-
^71ROBERT ELDER. >Z-

oame beck,” said she. 
It’» all over. I did 

not gq,away,” said he.
“Juat let me cry a little while,” said she. 

“What has happened to-day will 
happen again, you know, 
once.” k

“Yea, it’s not likely to be done over 
ngain,” said he. “And to think I might 
have gone off. They always told me that 
ladies said W when they ment ‘yes,’ but 
I did not believe it until to-day."

And, after a while, he took hie leave, 
well satisfied.

They are married now, and often speak 
of that day. Ha says that but for the 
door-lock he might have been a miserable 
bachelor ; for he never should have asked 
her a second time for what she had 
refused. She always smiles on him when 
he says that. All the world knows the 
story of the door-look, and how ahe 
changed her mind while he waa opening it, 
and it il quite amusing and romantic ; but 
no one knpwa about me. I am quite an 
old paper now, for I bear date 1872 I lie 
in a little box, in which are a photograph, 
four letters and a ring. The box is always 
locked, but the pencilled brackets have 
not faded out yet ; and between them lie 
these words :

it’arri ge and Wagon Builder
AND

GENERAL BLACKSMITH.
OF> ICF.—113 Queen St meet t>oclt»-Foot of Churrh*t Telep î

Agente for Pelee Island Wines 
and Carling's Alee.

I

GAS CHANDELIERS IFALL IN PRICES I
COAL $6 PER TON,

NGED never 
;it is only for

JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO 36 
Corner of Soho and Phoebe streets, Toronto Carpenter and Builder,

80 & 82 ALBERT ST. r
FOR

Jobbing promptly attended ta Retime tse 
given on application. M6CHURCHES, PUBlIC BUILDINGS.|iau Boot and Shoe 

l»son’« Old Stand. The Best in the Market

. X>- OOMGBB,
6 KING STREET EAST.

, ' =>
;i VSTB ET WES', manufacturing special designs to 

order at much lower prices than importations. 
Send for estimates. We refer to the principal 
churches is the city as well as many outside.

We are 1

SIGNS ji, has changed hands and 
19 are being sold

r than Erer ”
SEE FOR YOUR-EI.K. 2r>

xmx].IsXj .Mr KEITH & FITZSIMMONS, U-rROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
OPENING OF NAVIGATION—8T. UW- 

MENEE KOI! IE.

216lee King Street west

ADAM, PROP. Crosse & Blackwell's Goods.once
THOS. BRIGHT,AVERAGE SEA PASSAGE 8 DAYS

ija.x3c.np a*.
OFFICE NO.46 ADELAIDE STREET EAST

oto: .X IT.Two of which are passed on smooth waters, 
and amongst the beautiful scenery ot the St 
Lawrence.

X-GLIB
Mixed Pickles, Girkins, Chow Chow. Pic- 

cellili. White ( 'nions, Curry Powder, Tirhoot 
Chu'ney, Indian Mangor Chutney, Royal 
Club Cnutnev. Yarmouth Bloater Peste, 
Anchovy Paste, Essence of Anchovies, Potted 
Game, Ham and Chicken, Turkey 
Tongue, Mushroom Catsup. Preserved 
ger. Essence of Turkey Coffee. French Capers, 
Oiive Oil, Sardines, Calls Foot Jelly, Vanille 
jeily.

BAILIFF’S OFFICE.CANADIAN 
DBTXOriVe AGENCYR CHEESE, A.

Landlords' warrants, chattel mortgagee and 
bills of sale executed. Beats and accounts 
collected. Legal paper» served In town. 
County valuations made.

Rente, Debts. Ac
counts and Chattel 
Mortgagee 
Landlords’ 
etc., executed. Reli
able company, quick 
returns guaranteed. 
T. WASSON. Agent

Cabin, Intermediate and Steer- 
a.,e fares are etlll reauced.

RETURN TICKETS GOOD FOR ONE YEAR 
Passengers era be booked by rail or by 

steamer to Quebec. Baggage checked through.
Sailings from Quebec: Sarmatian, 9th May; 

Polynesian. 16th May; Circassian, 23d May; 
Parisian. 30th May. 136

Private Inquiry and 
Patrol Office. A Re
liable Staff always on 
hand. Best of Refer
ences given.
WM. WAITES.

er. wl oooPHB,
porter ot Blevel™ sad Tricycles, BUDGE 
INVINCIBLE always in stock. Quota

tions given for all makes of English Bicycles, 
to be imported to order.

6» Bay Street, Toronto,

Collected.
Warranta,

Gin-
216-'heese. Im

and
White Loaf Cheddar Cheese, TYPHOID AND MALARIAL FEVER.

246246
I. E. KINGSBURY, £Prevent this by having your cloeeta cleaned 

and deodorised by Marchment & Co. Then 
have your cloeeta converted into dry earth 
cloeeta, which we will do free of cost and

Gorgonzola Cheese,
ALLAN LINE OFFICE, COR. KINO &Y0NCEOne of the most elegant weddings of the

■eason took place yesterday at St, -----—*s
church, where Captain Leslie Raw den was 
•nitfd in the holy bonds of matrimony to the 
voun|r and beautiful society belle. Miss Eva 
La Croix the heires» of one of our most 
weait y mçrch nts, Mr. C. La Croix. The 
nappy pair have stared upon a tour to 
Europe.

1 he letters on the inaide of the ring ere 
“L. R„ to A. N.”

Women do change their minds very 
expectedly, but I don’t think it was the 
parent lock that was the cause of Mr 
B*dmore’e happiness, and I’m a newspaper 
of great experience.

FURNITURE.GROCER AND IMPORTER,
103 O

TELEPHONE 67L Ml lïïiMillo ST.
OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.Fresh Cream Cheese, 86

;c Cheese, gQQ^umX wil'd CUMboBt The celebrated Dr. H. Hollick of London haa 
eetAblished an agency in Toronto for the sale 
of his medicines for the sure cure of all nerv
ous diseases arising from whatever cause, 
Has been in use here over twenty years. 
Cured thousands. No Cere. Me I*m> Encloee 
stamp for pamphlet, which will be sent in 
sealed envelope to all who Address t» 4G3 
Weoge Sired, Toronto. Please mention this 
paper. 2 4 6

J. B. ARMSTRONG,Edam Cheese,
DOMINION KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE.
mfiSStTira&.wsres2ss
gane. Catarrh of the Bladder, Jaundice, 
Dropay, Female Weakness, Pain In the Back. 
Convulsion, and all di,order» arising from 
derangement of the Kidneys aad Liver. This

now offered to the public on guarantee. If it 

133 Yonge atreei. Torocto. ed

WINTER RATES. SCheese,

hsor’a Canadian Stilton Cheese 
kmerican Factory Cheese.

PKACTICAL TAILOR. t GREAT REDUCTION INun-
The Royal Mail Steamship Adriatic of the 

Take One Yoerself. White Star Line, haa a dining-room and state
-We had the pleasure of enjoying a 

gla.s of Carlsbad mineral water drawn from
“What we learn with pleasure we «d Y,o£ SSnffic»p! p'S^w^l itV

■ever forget. —Alfred Merrier. The ; . , _ nnmer0n. PMtor in ventilation and many other respectaê!k2 LssaM^N&'teTShSi

i - .......
s&fiïïM:a SîrriESHHœHTOROIITO P08TAL «st

m«,i,,D-I,-er,ook, iMlvueere,. ncl thal the ^.blio . g^ruito. of pure MfoUow,,

lady to justify it. And so do we It minerKal w8ateI. xhelr KcontrlCt for Fthe close.
never d„appomta It. patrons. Druggists 8ummer cslll fo, a 00ntinual supply and p a.m,-p.na. a,m.
•el* **• _________________________ their market being a house of high standing o.&Q. Ry. ..6.00'$30

_ . ot,.. in New York, the mineral water drinking g". W. B...........................  1130 9.30 10.30

„5.xs”js:ssfzfs siss: ns^=-~. » a its a
betting material for the London club men. r -------------------------------------- ic.V.R.......................... - 6.00 3L45 9.50 5.50

A hint worth heeding. Life loses half It is stated that the queen ia furious over U.&N.Ï....................... 6.00 2.45 9.00 1.10Its z tt when digestion b permanently im- the Summer-Hoare Cholmondeley roandal, Mri£-Monday . ” 2.»
«aired Surely then a sptody means of and has forbidden the levee, drawing-room t .. .. Wednesday.. 9.30
restoring this esseniisl of bodily comfort is and hall to all partie,. “ “ Thunday. .. i*30

PARLOR, BEDROOM,
AND

dining room suites.

Every Article Reduced la Price.

JAMES ~h7 SAMO,

ITwenty years experience in the most fash
ionable part of the world. Three years in 
Toronto. J. B. ARMSTRONG,

36 775 Yonge street.
N. B.—Prompt attention to all orders.

iply of the above in 
Stock. rv

ML
Medical Dispensary,ECHIB & C0„ .TO.

t. McConnell & co.s established uol

’7 Toronto, 0
Dr. Andrews' Pnrlfioantla, Dr. Andr , 

Female pilla, and aU of Dr. A.’» celebr 1 
remedies for private dleeaeee can be obv 1 
at the Dispensary. Circula re free. All It i 
anawered promptly without charge. > 
stamp 1» enclosed. Conimtuications v. i àïïtCuL AddSSr R. J. ANÏRKW3, M.A, 
TORONTO. ONT

25tfig Street West. xa z>.B B M O

W. J. McGOLPIN,
STANDARD TIN WORKS,

TO 33 FR4NCI8 STREET.
Opposite 9t Lawrence Market. 462 

Manufacturer and Jobber in Tinware, etc.__

IM YONGE STREET.37 and 39 Sherbonrne St.
where yon can purchase

Best Scranton Coal at $B per ton,
and best tour foot sawed ends, beech and 
maple wood for f5 per cord, and first-class pine 
$4 per cord, and first-class dry slabs $3.50 per 
cord. Also Hay, Grain, Potatoes, etc., at 
Moderate Prices.

TELEPHONE NO. 622.

i

LIAGES.
MtlAGES.

i , •: f e*,
LJ.DUE.

p ra.
10 45 

9.45 10.45 
7.20

!l 30 36lient assortment in the 
\ert from. A l the Lead* 

in Fancy and Stupe 
k at prices that will 
t/£ who may call to see #

is the Best in the Harket. 
See Them at W. H. STONE, WILLIAM BERRY,

ODORLESS EXCAVATOR & CONTRACT 01
No. I»l Lumle-y S«revt 

Office, 6 Victoria street.
Night soU removed from.aU parts e< the city

JURY St ARES, DAVIS BROS., FUNERAL DIRECTOR. 
187 Yonge Street,

Tailors. 83 Bay Street.
w uiwjiBiD a vy Biai/p anu au mnoji of over* 
oo^^^. Flret-claaa workmanship and goods

- - Toronto.OUT’S I I f-13» Yonge Street. 2« Telephone flSji.• Adelaide street west, 
t door to Grand’s* 24b r i

*
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J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 x-oaro:
TELEPHONE 879.

IT.
216

^00-183 K>NG E
^°NT0»
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Bitters
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